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Buy liberty Bonds and He!? to Contrcue tlie War to a Yictrioas finish Xn3n n tt

'HIifn
Stockton's (Old White Corner Store

Salem's Greatest Women's Apparel Stcre

Women's New Fall Suits 1

MORE OF SALE OF
IMPERIAL FURMrrURE CO. STOCK

BEDDING
At Less Than Wholesale

Ranges and Heaters
To Close Out at Your Own Prices

Everything in the Store Must Be Sole Regardless of

Cost. LOOK FpR YOUR SELF

9

$32.50 to $55.00
There are so many beautiful new models that it
is.impossible to describe them in detailsuffice
to say every new and popular style for Fall and
Winter is represented. Suits of burellas, serges,
velours, velvets, broadcloths, poplins and novel-
ty mixtures. Braid and fur-trimm- ed models,
some fitted at waistline, others with belts. Don't
decide on your new suit until you have seen
these attractive new models $32.50 to $55.00

New Fall Suits
Favored by Fashionable Dressers Are Especial-
ly Featured at Friday and Saturday Sale $29.50
Handsome suits embracing many desirable style
features favored by the devotees of fashion
these splendid garments, so skillfully designed
and carefully tailored, .will win instant approval
from women desirous of adhering closely to the
prevailing modes. Though faultless in style, fit
and quality, they have been especially underval-
ued at $29.50. All sizes for women and young

' women. ". .
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THOMAS A. TOWKSEND

VICTIM or MM
Stricken With Illness While

Attending Officers' Train-

ing Cansp At Eugene

It was with the deepest regret that
the many friends of Thomas 'A. Town-sen-d

heard this morning of his death
yesterday at Eugene from an attack of
pneumonia, which developed following
an attack of the Spanish influenza.
' Mr. Townsend was among a dozen
or more of Salem men who went to Eu-
gene the first of the month to attend
a civilian officers training camp. One
week ago today he first suffered
from, an attack of the influenza Out
it was not until Tuesday afternoon of
this week that his condition wag con"
sidered serious. Mrs. Townsend receiv-
ed a telegram Tuesday stating that he
was seriously ill and left at once. She
was at his bedside at the time of his
death.

Mr. Townsend was a salesman, rep-
resenting Allen & Lewis of Portland
and had a host of friends in the val-
ley. He was graduated in 1909 from
the University of Oregon. Two years
agp he married Miss Beatrice Smith
of California.

Besides his wife Mr. Townsend is
survived by jis parents, Dr. and Mrs.
John A. Townsend of Portland; two
brothers, John P. Townsend of Port-
land and Hoss Townsend of Amity, and
two sisters, Miss Mary Townsend and
Miss Aileen'. ITownsend of Portland.
His father is a retired Presbyterian
minister.

The funeral
'

services will be held
Sunday and will be in charge of Sa-
lem lodge No. 4, A. F. & A. M. d which
he was a member. Mr. Townsend was
also a member of Multnomah Chaptor
No. 1, Royal Arch Masons.

This Is the first death among the
students of the university since the
influenza epidemic broke out. Several
other members of the civilian training
corps are afflicted but none are eon-s- i

dered serious. ' V ' '

The remains we're- - given a military
escort from- - Eugene to this city by
members of the training corps. '
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Serious Situation Faces
Hop Growtrs In Oregon

"While the prune men are having
their troubles, they are nothing com-

pared to hop men, according to one who
is familiar with the hop situation. The
fact is, the hop men are on the fence
and hardly know which way to turn.
There is the assurance that no more
hops will be needed for the manufac-
ture of beer until after the sol-

diers are demobilized and then only
by a proclamation- of the president.
There is also the feeling that the manr
ufaerurB of beer ire England will be
largely reduced and' as . England "was
the big market, tho hop men are fac-
ing a lot of uncertainty. Even with
these conditions very few mon are
plowing up 'their hop. tracts but are
waiting ' until next spring to finally
decide what to do about it. The quo-

tations on hops today are 10 and .11
cents but it is figured with the present-c-

ondition prevailing next yeur, jt
would cost 14 or 15, cents U' produce
the crop. ;

With the prod'uetion-o- f beer cut, the
Only use there is for hops is in the
making of yeast,, dyes and its uses for
medicinal purposes, but this would re-

quire but five per cent of an ordinary
crop. ...

"
.

At the timeof the greatest prosper-
ity in the hop business, it is estimated
that 25,000 acres were planted in Ore-
gon. No statistics havj been kept by
which the present acreage can be esti-

mated but it is known that many of
the most successful hop growers plow-
ed up their fields this year and that
many yards across the river and near
Independence were not picked, as the

$2.50 Carpet
Sweepers

Special -- v

$1.25

$3.50 Card
Tables

$1.98
Young Ladies' and Women's Coats, $31.50 to $62.50 J177 N. Liberty Street

i Look where you will, you'll not find another such stock

ALLIED ADVANCE
10 and 60 to be used as forced laborers
on their military defenses. The women

and children are left to any fato.
ll 9In Koulers, the Germans seized

pounds of food belonging to the
Continued from page one) ' Belgian, relief commission. They car-rie- d

off all they could and spoiled or

:: ol handsome new coats m all Salem. Coats for all occas- -
;: ions and of every desirable material direct from Amer- -
: : ica's foremost coat makers including wool velours, plushes
: : burrellas, velvets, broadcloth, Kerseys, Silvertone and
:: kindred materials. Belted or semi-fittin- g models. We
:: have them: browns, greens, taupe, navy, black, burgundy

plum and other leading colors specially , priced at $31.50
:: to $62.50. , ;

;

New Fall and Winter Coats, Special $29.50
:: Smart new, belted models. Some with large convertible
t collars, round "or square effects. New plaited styles and

military models. Cheviots, velours, meltons, burrellas,
broadcloth and velvets, in all the leading colors. Sale

:: price $29.50. , ;
'

-

destroyed tho rest, y
They also carried off all poultry and MARLEY ZJ$ IN. DEVON IN.

Will UUb llfiip 4l Uy trUHHHJIb lHCUmCS

r food supplies. .

The Germans in . their etreat have
destroyed .the peopla's homes and have

driven back all mj?t andboys between

cattle and all furniture belonging to
the richer classes.

'
',' - '

.The; unmeasured joy of the popula-
tions which the allies have been able

COLLARS
CLUETT, lyftBODY CO., INC. MAKERS

to liberate is sufficient comment upon
their terrible experiences with the Her-
man armies.' $7.50 To $12,50 Trimmed HatsWhy FISHER'S

BLEND Flour ? $6.75
New Georgette Waists

$4.50
An exceptionally beautiful
lot of Georgette waists
made to sell at a much
higher price. Some are
daintily embroidered and'
finished with silk binding
have them in all sizes.

The Government Has Advanced The Price Of Oregon And
Unrestricted lehoice of
any trimmed hat on
play in Court street win-
dow Friday and Hatur-dn-

Six dollars and sov-cnt- y

five cents, Hatters
plush, velvet; beaver
and velours, large, med-
ium and small izes.

Washington Wheat
To meet this advance manufacturers of Oregon and

Washington Wheat flours have increased their prices,
until there is little if any difference between the price of

, Important French Advance
Paris, Oct 17. (Delayed) French

troops made important advances on
three fronts, the war office announc-
ed tonight. Co operating with jthe Bel-
gians and British in' Flanders, they
captured Pitthem, Meulbeko and Wyn-ghene- .

In tho Oise region they reached
the, approaches of Wassigny and Guise.
West of Grand Pre they advanced in
the face of violent counter attacks,

"The French, eooperating'with the
Britsh and Belgians In the magnif-cen- t

advances in Flanders, today took
Pitthem, Meulbeke and Wynghene de-

spite energetic- resistance,'', the com-
munique said. JJ In the region of the
Oise we continued lively attacks thru
out the day. between the Andigny for-
est and the river and obtained notable
gains. We took Petit Verly and March-avenn-

passed Grougis and Aisonvillc
and reached the outskirts of Haute-ville.- -

On the left bank of the Oise we
tookMont D'Originy. Twelve hundred-pr-

isoners were counted.
"Between the Aisne and the Aire

there was fighting west of Grand Pre,
where the Germans violently counter
attacked. We'progressed anew1 north of
Olizy," ,

SALE PRICF. Special .
; : Hats formerly priced at $7.50
; : Hats formerly priced $9.00. ..... $4.59Hats formerly priced $10.50. ... . .

I Hats lormerly priced $12.50 .

Mezzanine Floor Where Lower Prices Prevail-Noth- ing Over $25.00

Women s New Suits New Fall Coats $19.50

Women's new fall coats in best
of colors and materials navy,
brown, purple, greon and taupe'.
Coats for all occasions with co-

llars of self material. C1Q CA
Fur or plush. Special.... Y

Other fall and winter coats in

Utility Coats $22.50
Now belted styles. Some with,
large fur collars, and self color-

ed buttons. Coatfl suitable for
street, school or motoring, de-
signed not 'only for good service
but also for good looks. Dozen
of new styles and all sizes. Mel-
tons, Kerseys, Cheviots, Velvet

in Albania being rapidly, outflanked
from the north.

The entire Belgian coast appears to
have been evacuated by tho Germans.
The Belgians are officially reported
on tho outskirts of Bruges, while it is
reported that the enemy had flodfiom
Zeebrngge, the last remaining German
submarine base on Belgian territory,

Bruges is only seven miles from the
Dutch border. Further south the allies
have passed Thielt and are within less
than fifteen miles of Ghent. Across
the border, in France) the British are
officially reported on the outskirts of
Turcoing and are rapidly approaching
Boubaix.

Douai, which the British had dom-
inated for weeks, has been entered.

The attack yestor-da-

between Bohain and LeCatoau car-

ried them to within less thai a mile
of the railway center of Wassigny and
shortened the, distance to tho vital en-

emy base of Hirson to twenty miles.
Let'ateau was completely cleared of

Oregon and Washington Wheat Flours and that of Fish-
er's Blend. ' - y:

THE SUPERIOR QUALITY' OF FISHER'S
' BLEND AS COMPARED WITH OTHER

FLOURS IS ABSOLUTELY THE SAME NOW
, AS BEFORE. y'y.y

Just as in pre-w- ar times Fisher's Blend is made of
Choicest Eastern Hard Wheat and Choicest Washington
Bluestem. . ; - ..

If it was Economy in pre-w-ar times to
. pay more for Fisher's Blend than for

other flours, certainly it is greater econo-
my now to buy it at practically the same 4 '

v price for which other flours sell

Fisher's Blend is the ideal flour to use with Wheat
Substitutes. These substitutes lack a balanced gluten.
They require mixture with a strong wheat flour.

Fisher's Blend is a strong wheat flour. .

'. ... p."; .ry .....

$14.75
Navy blue serge suits with vel-
vet collars, trimmed with buttons
belted and semi-fitte- ff 1 k 'JC
effoct- Speciul ............ I'J.lO

, New. Skirts $6.75
Navy blue serge skirts, all sizes
neatly tailored and trimmed with
buttons in latest mod- - fC 7C
els. Special p0.lO

large sizes onlsr-Speci-

...L. $14.75 eens and Mannish Mix- - ffOO CA T
tures. Special price ... fcaC.Ow i
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expense of picking at that time was
equal ho the priccof hops on theGermans. More than 3000 .prisoners.! Alexander Christio, archbishop of the

Roman Catholic church, diocese of Ore-

gon.
Novembor 25 has been set as the data

for thf final heniing in the matter of
the estate of Lewis Anderson.

Tho county court has named Novem-
ber 25 as the date for the final

of the estate of Kdward Burns
The final report filed yesterday shows
that the receipts from tho estate were
$5103.91 and the disbursement $1293.-87- ,

leaving (3810.04 in tho hands of the
exocntor. According to the will, t.WO
of' this will be given to Father Buck
of Salem and the balance to tho Rev.

Dr. Mendelsohn To Take
A Rest For His Health

OveMurming Montenegro 1

Paris, Oct. 18 Frencn and Serbian
troops, invading Montenegro, lave cap-
tured the important town of Ipek, fif-
teen miles inside the frontier, it was
announced by the French war office
today.

Additional progress was made north
and west of N'isli and the large towns
of Novibazar and Mitrovitza were "oc-

cupied Fully two thirds of Serbia has
been recovered.

"North of Nish, allied troops have
reached Kalna and have occupied, the
heights south of Jekrinae and Kurshe-vatz,- "

the communique said.
"Further to the west, French and

Greek troops reached Kursumlje and
Novibazar, from which the enemy fled
"On the Montenegrin frontier French

cavalry, supported by Serbian moun-
tain troops, attacked Austrian eonvoys
retreating west of Mitrovitza and cap-
tured them, including 3000 wagons and
immense quantities of material."

"The same detachment entered Ipek
ore Sunday and took ' 600 prisoners,
large grain stores and a number of ma-
chine guns."

Victoxiea Driven Home '

London, Oct. 18. The allies are rap-
idly driving home their victories, both
on the went front and in the Balkans.

While the Germans are being throws
back by continuous hammer blows
from the North sea to Verdun, allied
troops are .overrunning Serbia, nd
have successfully invaded Montenegro.

Official reports show fully two thirds

Tho final hearing of tho account of
the estate of John Anderson has been
set by the county eourt for Nov, 25.

were taken in these operations.
French troops, cooperating on the

n right, made important
advances along the Oise, mopping up
more than half of the Andigny forest
and penetrating to within two miles of
Guise.

Further progress was made by the
French ana Americans in tho

region. Tho Americans
improved their positions on both sides
of the Meuse. '

Unofficial reports" have been receiv-
ed that allied troops have ' occupied
surrounded Hak, in the Trans-Caspia- n

region.

Dr. M. P. Mendelsohn leaves toda1

SPRINGTEX iithe underwear

1 D UUUOL11-UIV.- UlUUUlUg A' 10I1C1 k Will 11UIU,
Fisher's Milo Maize Flour, Fisher's ' Barley Flour and
Fisher's Corn Meal, work perfectly with Fisher's Blend
Flour because the same painstaking care is used in the
manufacture of the one as in the manufacture of the other.

Fisher's Blend Flour and Fisher's Wheat Substitutes
are manufactured in "America's Finest Flouring Mills"

i FISHER'S FLOURING MILLS COMPANY

with a million little springs
take flUNULKIAVCAR "fabric which give and

lor soutnern California and his office
will be occupied by Dr. A. A. Hlaugn-te- r

until Jan. 1.
Dr. Mendelsohn came to Salem eight

years ago and by bis conscientious ef-
forts has built a practice with thou-
sands of patients all of whom remain
his friends, his practice of optometry
being one of the largest in the state
handled by one man.

Close attention to business and ef-
forts in giving bis patients the best
possible service has impaired his health
and it becomes necessary for him to
seek a temporary rest preparatory to
an operation. -

The doetor'a heart i in Ralem and
hi many friends regret that he must

with every movement of the
body, and preserve the shape of
the garment despite long wear
and hard washings.
It ii the year --around underwear, light,
medium or heavy weight, u you like.

"Remember to Buy It
YV forget You Ha v. It Oa"

Ah Your Daltr
UTICA KNITTING CO, Makers
Sali Room 330 Broadway, Mm Yorjt

THAT ANNOYING,
PERSISTENT COUGH

mar lead to Chronic lanr trouble, or
mean that tho chronic atago oUready
I reached, la oltiier saao trr
ECKMAJTS ALTERATIVE

Thia tonic and tiniorcpalrr W
Pliea tho acknowledged benanto of Cal-
cium treatment wltbmit dtaturblajr tho
stomach. Contain no 'Alcohol, Nar-
cotic or a; Dru.
t Hz, Bow $1.50. $1 sit., sow Me.
Price Include, war tax. All drueirlauiEnun laboratory. Philadelphia-

Seattle, .U. S. A.

" United States Food Administration License No. G 48173" of Serbia the Montenegrin i leave for time. He says he is anx
town of Ipek captured, the allies with-
in less than sixty miles of Austrian soil

ious to regain his normal health and
that he expeetg to return . to Salem
about January 1. ;at two points and the Austrian army


